
PENNY COLUMN
R. D. Carpenter Agent Singer Sew in* '

office, phone 550 R. 29-ot-p.

New Winter Millinery Models of Paris
«nd Ijomlon styles. Miss Brach-n’s !
Bonnet Shop. 29-3 t-p.

Fresh Wilson Pure Pork Sausage. It's
good. I)ove-Uost Co. 29-1 t-p.

For Sale—Five Year Old Draft or Farm
horse. Weight 11200 pounds. Jrio. It.
McAllister. 120-l2t-p.

Pigs For Sale—O. I. C. and Berkshire
crossed, nine weeks old. W. K. Ro-
ger. Route Four, Concord. 29-2 t-p.

Automobile License Lost—No. 190534.
Finder return to T. E. Galloway,
"Crystal Damp .Lau iliTry. Phone 032.
2!)-lt-p.

A Good 2 or 3 Hrose Farm. Near St.
John's Church for rent. Apply to-
A. C. Barrier, Mt. Pleasant. 29-tit-p. J

Fresh Yellow Florida Squash. Nice and !
tender. Dove-Bost Co. 2!)-lt-p. I

Fine Cltrysiintlieinums. 75 Cents a Dozen. ,
. Miss Rraehen. 29-3 t-p. I

Wanted—Truck Driver. One Who Can
repair tfuck and keep it in running or-

( der. Chas. C. Graeber, Sanitary Mar-
ket. 27-2 t-p.

Colored Dining Car Waiters and Sleep-
ing car porters wanted. Experience
unnecessary. We train you. Infor-
mation free. Write 443 Railway Ex-
change. Oinalm, Nebraska.
27-12 t-p. * ey. Sat.

For Rent—Two Store Room and Six ;
room dwelling in northeast Kannapo- j
lis. A. L. Moose. ~v 24-7 t-p. /

Wanted—Boy 14 Years Old or Over to
work all the time in Times-Tribuue of- 1
lice. Apply at'office. ts. !

Singer Sewing Machines. TL D. Carpen- ,
ter agent. Box 57, Concord, N. Oy ,
21)-2t-p.

11 i
If You Want Your Sick People JVaited

on call Mrs. Blackwelder, at Sidestown.
2!>-.rit-p. ,

Pocketbook Found at Fair Last Week.
Owner can get same by describing and
paying for this ad. X. 1,. Hopkins, 55
Isabelle street. 29-lt-p.

For Sale—One of Best Cash Groceries
in Concord. Small stock of goods.'
Ask Hartsell Wholesale Douse. .
27-tit-pi;

Chrysanthemums For Sale at 34 West
Academy street SI.OO per dozen.
27-fit-e.

¦ Ford For Sale. Brand New. Corl Mo-
I tor Co. 27-3 t-p.
|

j Fine Chrysanthemums For Sale— Mrs. J.
i T. Howell, 191 N. Church St.
j 2!>-4t-p.

Old Newspapers, 5 Cents a Roll of 25,
at Times and Tribune office.

Strawberry Plants Ready Now. Best Sea-
son of flic entire year for planting.
Phone us your order. Crowell's Plant
Farm, %'hone 398 J. 27-4 t-p.

For Sale—Three New Bungalows on Car-
! olina avenue. Water and light. D. A.
| McLaurin, Phone 435. 24-ot-p.

Wanted—Live. Wide-Awake Boy to Sell
j The Tribune on the streets every as-

,! ternoon. Apply at Tribune Office.
: 23-ts.‘—« 1

Bear in Mind That We Give the Pro-
gressive Farmer a whole year free to j
every one who pays a subscription to]
either The Tribune or The Times for a j
full year in adyance. Pay up to date
and a year in advance to either paper J
and get the best farm paper published
every week a year for nothing. ts. |

Want ell—Real Salesman. 364 Concord.
j X. C. 29-3 t-p.

Engraved Visiting Cards. $2.35 to 84.50
! for 100, including plate. Call and sc
i beautiful sample line. Times and Trib-
I une office.

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

'
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WHEN HE REBUILT HIS PLEASURE: CAR >T
ONLV RUN IN ONE DIRECTION BACKWARDS- J

i Commands German Reichsweht,

General Von Sccckt is chief of staff of the Army of the German
Republic, and his willbe the task of putting down the various revolutions
now threatening the Berlin government. He is shown reviewing tb*
government troops who kw ju«t fuelled an uprising in Kustrin.
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ANOTHER NEW ONE

Ladies Brown Glazed Lima Kid Strap Pump with champaigne

fined* trim around troat and inlaid in strap. Flexible Sole and Cuban

heel. Special this week at

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
Betwpen Parks-Belk and McLellan 8 and 10c Store

the Them.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

MRS. KELLERSBERGER’S
FUNERAL HELD YESTERDAY

i

Services Held ft First Presbyterian

Church and Interment Was Made in
Oakwood Cemetery.
The funeral of Mrs. Edan B. Kellers-

berger. who died Tuesday morning near
KopiiHel. Texas, at the home of her

father, Mr. Phillip Bosche, was held in

the Firjt Presbyterian Church here yes-
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The ser- 1
vices were conducted by Rev. J. C. Row- J
an. pastor of the church, and interment j
was made in Oakwood cemetery. j

The funeral was attended by hundreds I
of friends of the deceased and her sis-

ter. Mrs. E. H. Brown. Every denomi-
nation in Concord was . representt'l in

the assemblage demonstrating the_ great
esteem and love in which Mrs, Kellesr-

berger was held .by Concord people.

The burial ritual of the Presbyterian

Church was used by Mr. Rowan and

the service was a short and very im-
pressive one, The choir of the church
sank three hymns, two at the church and

one at the grave ami following the ser-
vice at the church the last rites were
spoken at the* grave.

The floral offeAigs sent as a last tok-

en of love and respect to Mrs. Kellers-
berger entirely covered the pulpit in the

church and later were arranged on her

grave aud the grave of her mother, who

also lies buried ' here.
The pall bearers were: M. 1,. Can-

no. E. T. Cqnnon, E. C. Barnhardt, Jr.,
Frank Morrison, A. G. Odell and Dr.

J. A. Hartsell.

COTTON GOODS TRADE -

AIDS COTTON MARKET

New Orleans Prices Higher as Result of

Better- Demand for Manufactured
Cotton.
New Orleans. Oet. 27. —Much better

accounts of trade in manufactured goods

were tlte strongest Influence in the cot-
ton market today and caused firmness
and active buying in the face of a great
deal of week-end realizing of profits on

the long side, buying being heaviest in
the late trading when prices went t> to

• 17 points over -the last sales of yester-

day. to 311.27 cents a pound for Decem-
ber. The dose was 4to S points net

1 higher on the day ami the last trade in

December was at 30.23, the closing range
• of sales on that position being from

30.19 to 30.23.

WOMAN OF COUNTY H
TAKES OWN LIFE V

Mrs. Hattie Knight Committted Suicide I
Early Yesterday at Her Home in No. ¦
9 Township. I

Mrs.- Hattie -Knight, wife of a prom- ¦
inent farmer pf No. 9 township, and ¦
daughter of Sfc *nd Mrs. W. F. Ste- fl
gall, of George villef committed suicide by ¦

, hanging early yesterday qiorning in a ¦
ibarn near her home. 11l health is given ¦
las the reason for Mrs. Knight's act. she ¦
I having suffered from illness since last ¦

]February. I
I Mr. Knight and other members of his ¦
family rose as usual yesterday* morning I
and Mrs. Knight's death was not known ¦
until the hotly .Was found hanging in ¦
the barn. Mr. Knight, in the hope of m
saving his wife's life, cut the rope which ¦
was around her neck, but his efforts I
proved futile, the condition of the bod,v ¦
indicating that the woman had been !

dead for some time. ¦
In addition.to- her lijtsband and par- ¦

(•ms Mrs. Knight, is survived by seven ¦
children. ¦

Funeral services were lield ttys after- ¦
noon at 2 o'clock at the Mission -Bap- ¦
tist Church, of which the deceased had
been a member.

Liquidation by longs was a depres-1
' ing influence on the opening and in the

early session December sagged to 29.98,
with the list 15 to 21 points under the
close of yesterday. Unfavorable weath-
er returns from the western belt esulted
in a rally back to about the level of yes-
terday's dose but the real buying move-
ment of the day was u<j|t felt until dur- •
ing the second half of the session. Tele-
grams from Galveston that 100.000 bales,
of cotton wohld clear that port at the end j
of the month encouraged, considerable]
buying but tile sharpest demand followed j
reports from Worth Street that s une j
dry goods houses yesterday did the best*
business in their history and that one!
firm alone had sold over 10.000.000 1
yards' of cloths.

'While the weather over a good part

of the belt was dry ams somewhat warm-1
er. pouits in North and West Texas aud .
in Oklahoma' wired that they .still were 1
experiencing cold and wot. wAttlier atiti
the official predict (Altai,{or similar
conditions over Sunday over a consider-
able part of the western cotton coun-
try*

Edward Plaster Diet! Yesterday After-
noon.

Edward Plaster, prominent farmer of

No. 4 township, died yesterday after-
noon at the Concord Hospital. He had
been suffering for some time with can-
cer and liis condition had been serious
for several days.

The deceased was about 70 years of
age and had been prominent in the coun-
ty for a number of years. He is sur-
vived by two children. Mrs. Mary Broke,
of Wilmington. N. and Dr. John
Plaster, of California. His Wife died
several years ago.

Funeral services will be held tomor-
row—Tuesday—afternoon at 2 o'clock at
St. Enoch Church, and interment will
beiriade in tile cemetery there.

Another Press Agent.
Charlotte Observer.

In one of its bits of literature being
sent throughout the country, the Na-
tional Bank of Commerce, of New York,
is holding up North Carolina as having
attained the "best balanced agricultural
position of all the cotton states." It is
a fact, ami it has been brought about

I by more attention to dairying and live-
stock industry and to diversification in
farming. North Carolina not qnly
raises more of all sor's of crops, but
makes these crops better than tile aver-
age state, notably in the case of cotton
acreage production, of which it leads
tlie South, Between Irvin Cobb and

. the big banks up North, our State seems
| to be developing “press agents" of the
rigid sort.

/ >

I Two Meu Blown Across River by an
Explosion.

Lenoir. Oct. 27.—This morning about
[ 9 o'clock highway road hands on the
j J.enoir-Blowing Rock highway, two
j miles above Patterson Spring, mined a
i small charge of powder to make an op-

[etiing, and followed with a full charge.
] which instantly Exploded, catapulting
two workmen, Finley Adams and Lon

i Campbell, forty fget across tin* river.
Neither of the mate was instantly killed,
but botli were uajpnseious when picked
up. aud neither isjegpccted to live. The
men were sent to a Hickory hospital in '
an ambulance. > • ¦

Kailway Insures Mm For Hundred
Million.

New York. Oct. IJ7. —The Southern
Pacific Railroad Friday announced it
had insured its HO.OtK) employes in a
single policy for $100,000,000. This
was said to be one of tlie largest group

insurance policies ever issued.

The cat was unknown in England till
(the ninth or tenth century, when there

was a document stating that a man

m would be fined fourpenee for killing a
cat and eight pence if he killed the
Kings eat.
• "¦¦¦ ' T 1— i "

At tlii; Theatres.
"What a Wife Learned." with several

stars, is'the headliner today at tho Pas-
time.

At the Piedmont today "Fighting
Blood” and "The Santc Fe Trail,
seria's. are being offered.

"Hollywood." a story of life at the
big movie city, is being shown today
i|t the Star.

Dr. Albert Shaw to Be Speaker.
Dr. Albert Shaw 4 editor of the Re-

vew of KeviewU land (internationally
famous as a student of political science,
and an author, will deliver tlte principal
address at the twenty-third annual ses-
sion of tlte State Literary and Historical
Association of North Carolina, which
will convene in Rnleigh, December Oth
and 7th.

Actor: "My good woman, the last
place i stayed the landlady wepf when
I left."

Landlady: "Oh. did she? Well, I
ain't going to. J want my money in
advance."-

"

The Wool Jersey frock -•

1 On* peasant frock zketebed has peasant atasves, full, WSV"
Shirred skirt The other is the strmi#hte»t «f OM-Ptacs »pd*l»wiU UUa

. tailored collar and cuffs. SUl} another uses pleats and » Monogram lor

trimming. . * ro*i
. *1

Monday, October
¦ ¦I. i— Wu.'n gwu'W"",’
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Our New Corset Department
Second Rotor

Some Wonderful Offering at a
Great Saving

Fitting Rooms and a Specialist to Wait ton You v J
| ,n p, ¦¦¦¦„¦ l, ~, ¦¦ ,1 ¦¦> lin.Ml J i

Stylish Stout Sveltline System Corsets Today every woman, can enjoy the amaz-

Make You Look Younger,
Slimmer and Lighter in £St& s,«

in Weight $3.48*5e,95

Therefore, why Inconvenience yourself with
troublesome diet and tiresome physical ex- \Jn Woman ic 'TVvri
ercises when you can so easily attain a sun- X 1

ilar effect?. - StOUt tO Be Styljsh
Select one of these splendid corsets and J

then note how fashionably and becomingly .
you can wear the new gown modes. Satisfactorily Proven by the \\ earers
Prices within the reach of everyone.

„

Styli«fa Stout Sveltline System Corsets.
$3:98 to $6.95 -They make any stout woman appear 20 lbs. ilighter, 3 to 5 inches slingjper. !

pw i n • We offering these famous slenderizing
Depends on roise corsets at prices to suit every purse there- ]¦
XT, p i ''s fore no woman need deprive herself of the

rounds specialized Stylish Stout Service which en-

ables her to enjoy the privilege of wearing
For years the women who bought Stylish ultra-fashionable clothes becomingly.
Stout Corsets were poised, smart, fashion-
able—envied by. other women. Corsets Priced 79c, 98c, $1.98 and $2.98

—— ¦ - **«« ¦ ''l

Your Attention—Much interest is beeing shown in the
new Needle Work Embroidery being taught by Mrs. Fow- ,
ler. Free lessons from 10 to 5 each day next week.

PARKS - BELK CO.
> •*.« UMHnqidH #*7:l rfU '.irwoi.-- , ¦ ¦¦„ 1- -¦> I

I. .a. I, .1 ¦ i 111 .11,. ¦ 1.. i I -lllill .IMU4M.I I .1.1 ¦
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ICOMB SAGE TEA
INTO GRAY HAIR|

Darken* Beautifully and Reeterea |
Its Natural Color and I

Lustre At Onoe

Common garden sage brewed into a
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and lux-
uriant. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-
phur recipe at home, though, is trouble-
some. An easier way is to get the
ready-to-use preparation ihipreved by
the addition of other ingredients a
large bottle, at little cost, at drug stores,
known as “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur
Cotnpound,” thus avoiding a lot of
muss.

While gray, faded hair is not sinful,
we all desire to retain our youthful ap>
pearance and attractiveness. By dark-
ening your hair with Wyeth’s Sage and
Sulphur Compound, no one can tell, be-
cause it does it so qaturally, so evenly.
You just dampen a sponge or soft’
brush with it and draw this through
your- hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning all gray hairs have
disappeared. After another application
or two your hair becomes beautifully,
dark, glossy, soft and luxuriant aad you
appear years younger.

B postal far evor-ready ¦
K refreshment.

AMs dilution -
I

Soothes tbs throat.
R For Quality, Flavor tad m

* Ssststl **^*^^JM

5 cents e»cli itrot
Office.

Mortgage Trust Meeds. 1 CAu Each
1 at Times and Tribune office. g

* t ¦
i 4*4 11.I1.

77^
For 71 year* this name
StucUbalter has stood
for the host in trans-

portation, value odd
quality of product

.
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Terms <? Meet Tour Coarsnisno*

THIS IS A STUPEftAJKpi YEAR Ar
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Exhausting coughs that wear you out-
you can ttop them quickly

U '

Day and night a cough wastes the secretions that gee dogging
ypur strength and stwJiJy paves them. Harmlessly and efiective-

*

the way fonpore serioqs aud per- iythe throat aud Cheat spasms era
hyps permanent cpraplicatiorts. qpiyted and the irritation that is

Viet you can styp it quickly cuuslpg the cough promptly clears
wisj Dr. King’s ' sviy. It hu? sh
NwvDtscorery.lt &SK

"

agreeable Lsstf.
breaks up epugfe -

” T’ormore.tkanfifly

i bystiinulatiijgtla' QtßgLftf ‘ 1 yeure, thousands
! D? pCogs piem- ojfw'liesallover

branejiU) throw off [f-
sirmoth i tdiodiifsqrt H. Get

n nTin v
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